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a b s t r a c t 
This paper presents a phase change material enhanced ventilated window (PCMVW) for both ventilation 
pre-cooling and pre-heating purposes. The PCM heat exchanger is used as a heat sink in the ventilation 
pre-cooling application and thermal energy storage in the ventilation pre-heating application. The paper 
presents a night cooling experiment and a solar energy storage experiment in order to investigate the 
thermal and energy performance of the PCMVW, and a ventilated window (VW) self-cooling experiment 
for overheating protection. Two VWs were tested in the façade lab in Aalborg (Denmark), and one of 
them is with PCM heat exchanger. The two windows were equipped with the same outdoor conditions 
and ventilation airflow. The experimental results show that for ventilation pre-cooling application with 
the PCM heat exchanger, the room inlet air temperature is by average 1.4 °C lower for 7 h during the 
daytime compared to the normal VW. The average energy saving is 0.7 MJ/day compared to a normal VW. 
The PCMVW cooling capacity is limited without advanced blinds control and system operation control. 
In ventilation pre-heating application, the PCM increases the inlet air temperature of the VW by 2.0 °C 
for 12 h. The average energy saving is 1.6 MJ/day compared to a normal VW. Buildings in a climate 
with high outdoor air temperature differences can benefit more from the PCMVW in ventilation pre- 
cooling application, but the pre-cooling ability is limited. While in ventilation pre-heating application the 
buildings in the climate with higher solar radiation levels has a higher energy performance. Moreover, the 
VW self-cooling application is more effective to decrease the overheating of the room than VW without 
self-cooling. 
© 2020 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license. 
( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) 
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. Introduction 
Building energy for heating, cooling, and ventilation accounts
or one-third of the total primary energy consumption in indus-
rial countries and is becoming a major pollutant to the environ-
ent [1] . To sufficiently reduce the CO 2 emission, it is necessary
o apply some innovative technologies and solutions, such as re-
ewable energy applications. Among them, thermal energy storage
TES) is a promising way to store intermittent renewable energy
or building energy supply. The TES can be sorted by sensible heat
torage and latent heat storage. Phase change material (PCM) as
ES has the advantage of high latent heat capacity and high energy
torage density, due to a large amount of heat released/absorbed
uring the phase transition period. Some of the PCMs have the∗ Corresponding author. 
E-mail address: hy@civil.aau.dk (Y. Hu). 
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378-7788/© 2020 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article uelting/freezing temperature near the thermal comfort tempera-
ure, which is good for building applications. 
Researchers and engineers have done a lot of work for applying
CM in building systems, including passive applications and active
pplications. In passive applications, the PCM increases the ther-
al mass level and thermal inertia of the building or the building
omponents. It is heated up or cooled down without any mechan-
cal heating or cooling additions [2] . 
Passive applications include mixing PCM in constructions such
s concrete [ 3 , 4 ], wall board [5] , roof [6] , floor [7] , and so on.
t has been proved to be effective with regards to achieving a
etter indoor climate and saving building energy. However, the
CM facilities for building applications are mostly limited to vol-
me due to its low thermal conductivity. Caixia et al. [8] experi-
entally studied the application of moveable PCM thermal energy
torage to disaster-relief prefabricated temporary houses during
ummer time. The results show that mobile PCM storage can de-
rease indoor air temperature by 3.2–3.6 °C. Later on, they built ander the CC BY-NC-ND license. ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) 
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Symbols 
Cp air Specific heat capacity of the air [J/(kg •K)] 
T Temperature [ °C] 
t Ventilation time [s] 
q Flowrate[m 3 /h] 
ρair Air density [kg/m 
3 ] 
T inlet Inlet air temperature of the PCM heat exchanger 
[ °C] 
T outlet Outlet air temperature of the PCM heat ex- 
changer [ °C] 
Q 1 Ventilation energy saving in night cooling appli- 
cation [MJ] 
Q 2 Ventilation energy saving in solar energy storage 
application [MJ] 
T ref inlet Inlet air temperature to the room from the ref- 
erence window [ °C] 
T PCMVW inlet Inlet air temperature to the room from the 
PCMVW [ °C] 
r Correlation coefficient 
T night Night time average outdoor air temperature [ °C] 
T day Day time average outdoor air temperature [ °C] 
DT Daytime and nighttime outdoor air temperature 
difference [ °C] 
U Thermal transmittance 
g Total solar energy transmittance 
HVAC Heating, ventilation and air condition system 
PCM Phase change material 
TES Thermal energy storage 
VW Ventilated window 
PCMVW PCM enhanced ventilated window 
Ref Reference window(ventilated window) 
numerical model to optimize the position and thickness of the
PCM [9] . They discovered that the best design is to move the PCM
to the outdoor during the night time for night cooling and bring
it to the indoor room during the daytime, in order to decrease
the indoor air temperature. The optimized PCM thickness of the
PCM thermal storage is 20 mm. Memon et al. [10] tested a small-
scaled concrete wall container with macro encapsulated PCM. The
tests show that the PCM can reduce the indoor air temperature by
2.9 °C. Amir et al. [11] examined the performance of PCM in a res-
idential building to improve its resiliency to extreme outdoor con-
ditions in case of power outages. They determined that, for some
climates, PCM can be beneficial for both energy saving and re-
siliency (24 h maximum temperature drop with respect to base-
line building). The thickness of the PCM for the wall envelope in
this application is 10 mm. 
In active applications, the PCM is usually totally or partly
heated up or cooled down by mechanically forced fluids such as
air and water. An active application could be PCM in HVAC sys-
tem [12] , ventilated ceiling [ 13 , 14 , 15 ], double-skin façade [16] , and
other ventilation systems. The performance of active PCM appli-
cations is mostly higher than that of passive PCM applications.
Mossafa et al. [17] studied a PCM-TES free cooling system for the
ventilation pre-cooling purpose in summer. They conclude that the
coefficient of performance (COP) of this facility can be as high as
7.63. Gonzalo et al. [18] evaluated a ventilation façade with PCM in
the outer layer experimentally and numerically. The comparisons
to the other conventional envelope show that the PCM increases
the thermal inertia of the envelope and provides better thermal
response. The authors suggested the necessity of optimization ofhe airflow rate design. Furthermore, they studied the thermal per-
ormance of the ventilated façade during severe winter conditions
19] and found that it increased the indoor temperature from 9 °C
o 18 °C. 
The ventilated window (VW) is originally designed for better
hermal and energy performances of the ventilation system. The
W utilizes the hot air accumulated in the window cavity from
ransmission heat loss and solar radiation for heating purpose,
nd self-cooling by outdoor air for cooling purpose [20] . Several
tudies have investigated this matter numerically and experimen-
ally. Jorge et al. [21] experimentally studied the pre-heating per-
ormance of the VW and found that it can increase the inlet air
emperature by 6–12 °C. David et al. [22] studied the energy per-
ormance of the VW in a controlled climate and found the VW can
ecrease 10% of the heating demand. Tin-tai et al. [23] numerically
tudied the cooling and heating abilities of the VW in summer and
inter respectively. They found that it is quite effective for both
ecreasing the cooling load and increasing the space heat gain in
ong Kong and Beijing. 
In this study, the PCM adds additional thermal storage to the
W for cooling/heating purposes respectively. In ventilation pre-
eating application, the PCM is cooled down from the ambient air
y nighttime ventilation, and the cold PCM pre-cools the ventilated
ir during the daytime. In ventilation pre-heating application, the
CM stores solar energy during the daytime. It supplies pre-heated
ir to the VW when heating is demanded. 
The PCM has the disadvantage of low thermal conductivity. In
his study, the PCM heat exchanger is made by thin PCM plates
thickness = 0.0125 m), to compensate for this disadvantage. The
istance between two PCM plates is set as 0.006 m; it is an opti-
ized value for both the heat discharge/charge rate and the total
hermal storage capacity of the PCM heat exchanger in both venti-
ation pre-cooling [24] and ventilation pre-heating [25] cases. 
This paper experimentally studied the thermal and energy per-
ormances of the PCMVW for ventilation pre-heating and pre-
ooling respectively. The study chose some main parameters that
nfluence the thermal and energy performances of the PCMVW.
oreover, the annual energy-saving potential of this system with
ifferent control strategies in a building in different climate zones
hould be examined in modeling simulations, and this paper pro-
ided useful experimental data for model validation. 
. Experimental setup 
Two windows are set up in the south wall of the façade lab.
he lab is located on the top floor of the building and is in
n open area with no obstructions from the surroundings. The
CM enhanced ventilated window (PCMVW) system is made by
wo parts: the PCM heat exchanger part and the VW part, see
ig. 1 . The PCM heat exchanger is made by 62 parallel PCM plates
12.5 mm × 110 mm × 670 mm) in a wooden frame. The distance
etween the two plates is 6 mm. The PCM used in this experiment
s paraffin wax (50%) absorbed in fiberboards. The total heat ca-
acity of the PCM is 117 kJ/kg (10 °C - 30 °C), including the latent
eat and sensible heat. The melting and freezing peaks are 21.5 °C
nd 20.7 °C respectively, as shown in Fig. 2 . The specific heat of
he PCM is 2.3 KJ/kg/ °C, the density of the PCM is 820 kg/m 3 , and
he thermal conductivity of the material is 0.18 W/m/ °C. 
The outside of the heat exchanger is covered by a glass sur-
ace facing outdoor. The inner side of the heat exchanger is in-
ulated by 30 mm wood fiber from the indoor room. The VW is
ade by a double panel glass ( U = 1.1 W/m 2 , g = 0.63) in the ex-
erior and a single panel glass ( U = 5.7 W/m 2 , g = 0.79) in the
nterior. A 120 mm air cavity between the two glass panels is the
ath for the ventilated air. The reference window (Ref window) is
ith the same configuration as the VW in PCMVW system. The
Y. Hu, P.K. Heiselberg and R. Guo / Energy & Buildings 214 (2020) 109903 3 
Fig. 1. Experimental setup. The PCMVW in the left and the Reference window in the right. 
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t  CM cooling performance is measured by comparing the tempera-
ure difference between the PCMVW system and the conventional
W (Ref window). In ventilation pre-cooling application, the PCM
orks as a heat sink during the night time. The relatively hot PCM
s cooled down by the low-temperature outdoor air in the heat re-
oval mode, as shown in Fig. 3 (a). In the ventilation pre-cooling
ode, which is mostly during the daytime, the hot outdoor air is
entilated through the cold PCM before ventilating into the room.
n this way, the PCM provides pre-cooled air to the indoor HVAC
ystems, as shown in Fig. 3 (b). During the test, the glass surface
f the PCM heat exchanger is shaded by a 5 mm wooden board.
or the PCMVW system, the ventilated air goes through both the
CM heat exchanger and the VW for the whole day and night, with
0 m 3 /h ventilation flow rate. For the Ref window, the VW is ven-
ilated for the whole day and night with the same airflow rate. The
entilation goes from the bottom of the VW, through the ventilated
avity to the indoor room. The flow rate chosen here is based on
he ventilation rates for the residences category I recommended by
N 15251 [26] for a 1–2 persons’ room. In ventilation pre-heating application, the PCM works as ther-
al energy storage. In heat storage mode ( Fig. 4 (a)), the PCM
tores solar energy during the daytime when solar radiation is
vailable. The ventilation only goes through the VW. The air in the
W is heated up mainly by solar radiation. The ventilation of the
indow brings the hot air to the room so as to decrease the heat
upply from the HVAC system and to decrease the heat loss from
he window as well. In the ventilation pre-heating mode ( Fig. 4 (b)),
he ventilation goes through both the PCM heat exchanger and the
W. The cold ambient air is heated up by the relatively hot PCM
efore supply to the indoor room. In this way, the PCM is provid-
ng pre-heated air to the indoor HVAC system. In this experiment,
he PCM starts to provide heat to the ventilation at 18:30. Before
8:30, only the VW part of PCMVW system is used. The Ref win-
ow is ventilated through the VW part the whole day and night. 
The VW self-cooling mode is operated when the indoor air
emperature is too high for both ventilation pre-cooling and pre-
eating cases. In this mode, the vents at the top and bottom of
he VW are opened towards the outdoor in order to let the air
4 Y. Hu, P.K. Heiselberg and R. Guo / Energy & Buildings 214 (2020) 109903 
Fig. 2. Heat capacity of the PCM by DSC measurement under heating/cooling rate: 
0.5 °C/min [24] . 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Working principle of the PCMVW system in ventilation pre-heating applica- 
tion. 
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driven by natural ventilation and convection pass through the dou-
ble window, see Fig. 5 . It prevents overheating of the window by
decreasing the temperature in the VW; thus it decreases the heat
gain of the indoor environment from the window. 
The ventilation of the two windows is provided by two fans for
separate flow rate control, see Fig. 6 . The total power of the fans
is 93 W. The flow rate of the fans is measured and controlled by
Lindab UltraLink FTCU. 
The PCMVW system has three sets of valves in three different
positions: at the bottom and the top of the PCM heat exchanger,
and at the top of the VW, see Fig. 7 . Each valve is controlled by
a small motor with a specific ID that can be controlled by a com-
puter, see Fig. 8 . The power of each motor is 1.2 W. The valves
control where the source air comes from. The Ref window has twoFig. 3. Working principle of the PCMVW systeets of valves at the bottom and the top of the VW. The valves and
otors are the same as in the PCMVW system. 
180 type K thermocouples are used for temperature measure-
ent. Fig. 7 shows a part of them. The measured temperature un-
ertainty is ± 0.15 °C. Three PCM plates and three air cavities be-
ween PCM plates are chosen for the temperature measurement
n the PCM heat exchanger. A Kipp & Zonen CMP 22 pyranometer
ith ± 2% measurement uncertainty is used for outdoor solar ra-
iation measurement. The temperature and radiation measurement
ata are collected by two Fluke Helios Plus 2287A data loggers. The
og frequency is 10 s. m in ventilation pre-cooling application. 
Y. Hu, P.K. Heiselberg and R. Guo / Energy & Buildings 214 (2020) 109903 5 
Fig. 5. Working principle of the VW self-cooling. 
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. Results 
.1. Ventilation pre-cooling application 
The experiment for ventilation pre-cooling application was op-
rated from June 26–30 and July 12– 22, 2019, with 50 m 3 /h
irflow rate for both windows. The PCMVW system is ventilated
hrough both the PCM heat exchanger and VW, while the Ref win-
ow is ventilated only through the VW. The purpose of this test is
o determine the main parameters that influence the PCM thermal
nd energy performance, by analyzing the system as well as com-
aring it with the results from the Ref window. Figs. 9–11 show
ome of the measured results. 
The PCM temperature has a periodic variation along with the
uctuation of the outdoor air temperature, as seen in Fig. 9 . TheFig. 6. The exhaust fans for tCM has a temperature drop during the night period and a tem-
erature rise during the daytime. The T night is defined as the aver-
ge outdoor air temperature during the PCM heat removal mode.
he T day is defined as the average outdoor air temperature during
he PCM ventilation pre-cooling mode. The DT is defined as T day 
 T night . The outdoor air temperature difference varies from [1–
2 °C]. 
Four indexes are defined to represent the PCM thermal and en-
rgy performances in ventilation pre-cooling application. These in-
exes are Heat removal amount, Ventilation energy saving amount,
nlet temperate decrease, and Cooling effect hours. The four in-
exes are chosen to compare the performance of the PCMVW to
he reference VW in 3 aspects: the PCM thermal behavior, ther-
al and energy effect of the air system, and the system effective
ime. There are more indexes in literature, but they are all in the
ategory of the aforementioned 3 aspects. 
In the ventilation pre-cooling mode of the PCMVW system, the
CM cools down the ventilated air in the PCM unit. The air in the
CM unit has a temperature stratification, see Fig. 10 . In this pe-
iod, the inlet air temperature is the highest, and is close to the
utdoor air temperature. The heat removal amount is calculated by
he amount of heat removed from the ventilated air by the PCM,
hich can be calculated by the temperature drop of the ventilated
ir. 
eat removal amount = 
∫ 
t 
q ρair C p air ( T inlet − T outlet ) dt (1) 
here t is the time period when PCM cools down the ventilated
ir in Fig. 10 . 
The ventilation inlet air temperature to the room is illustrated
n Fig. 11 . During the PCM ventilation pre-cooling mode, the in-
et of the PCMVW system is lower than the Ref window. The PCM
ffective time is defined as the hours when the inlet air tempera-
ure of the PCMVW window is 0.5 °C lower than the Ref window,
amely T ref inlet - T PCMVW inlet > 0.5 °C. The inlet temperature de-
rease is the average value of T ref inlet - T PCMVW inlet during the effec-
ive hours. The ventilation energy saving in ventilation pre-heating
pplication is calculated by Eq. (2) . 
 1 = 
∫ 
t′ 
q ρair C p air ( T refinlet − T PCMVWinlet ) dt (2) he ventilation system. 
6 Y. Hu, P.K. Heiselberg and R. Guo / Energy & Buildings 214 (2020) 109903 
Fig. 7. Temperature measurement in the PCMVW system. 
Fig. 8. Valves and motors for airflow direction control. 
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s  Where t’ is the PCM effective time. 
The correlation coefficient r between two variables x and y
measure their linear association. Given a pair of variables {( x 1 ,y 1 ),
•••( x i ,y i ), •••( x n ,y n )}, 
r = 
n ∑ 
i =1 
( x i − x ) ( y i − y ) √ 
n ∑ 
i =1 
( x i − x ) 2 
√ 
n ∑ 
i =1 
( y i − y ) 2 
(3)
Where n is the sample size, and 
x = 1 
n 
n ∑ 
i =1 
x i 
y = 1 
n 
n ∑ 
i =1 
y i 
(4)1 ≤ r ≤ 1. r = 0 indicates there is no linear correlation between x
nd y . r = 1 is total positive linear correlation and r = −1 is total
egative correlation. 
Table 1 shows the correlation coefficient between the outdoor
nvironment and the PCM thermal and energy performance when
 = 50 m 3 /h. The DT has the strongest correlation with all four
ndexes. It indicates that the day and night temperature differ-
nce has the highest influence on PCM thermal and energy per-
ormance. T night has a negative correlation with the four indexes.
hile T day has a positive correlation with the four indexes. 
The Heat removal amount, Ventilation energy saving amount,
nd Inlet temperate decrease are in positive linear relation with
T, see Fig. 12 . Compare Fig. 12 (a) and (b), the heat removal
mount, and ventilation energy saving are both increasing along
ith the increase of the DT. The ventilation energy saving is much
maller than the PCM heat removal amount, due to the heat gain
Y. Hu, P.K. Heiselberg and R. Guo / Energy & Buildings 214 (2020) 109903 7 
Fig. 9. The average PCM temperature in function with outdoor air temperature. 
Fig. 10. Air temperature in the PCM unit. 
Table 1 
Correlation coefficient between the outdoor climate and the PCM thermal and energy performance in ventilation pre-cooling application. 
Correlation coefficient ( r ) Heat removal amount Ventilation energy saving Inlet temperate decrease Cooling effect hours 
T night - T day (DT) 0.91 0.92 0.95 0.55 
T night −0.58 −0.48 −0.47 −0.33 
T day 0.51 0.61 0.65 0.32 
f  
d  
V  
e  
l  
c  
c  
i  
c  
h  
i  
d
rom the VW part. The average heat removal amount is 2.0 MJ per
ay and the average ventilation energy saving compared to normal
W is 0.7 MJ per day. Fig. 12 (c) shows the linear fit of room av-
rage inlet temperature decrease in relation to DT. It has the best
inear fit. The PCM is effective to provide an inlet temperature de-
rease for all the tested days. The average inlet temperature de-rease is 1.4 °C. Fig. 12 (d) shows the correlation between the cool-
ng effect hours and DT. The linear correlation is not strong in this
ase. For all the measured days, the deviation of the cooling effect
ours is not big. The average cooling effect hours is 7.0 h. The PCM
s effective in providing pre-cooled air for a long time during the
aytime. 
8 Y. Hu, P.K. Heiselberg and R. Guo / Energy & Buildings 214 (2020) 109903 
Fig. 11. The room inlet air temperature for both windows. 
Fig. 12. The daily PCM thermal and energy performance as functions of DT: (a) heat removal amount as a function of DT, (b) ventilation energy saving as a function of DT, 
(c) inlet temperature decrease as a function of DT and (d) cooling effect hours as a function of DT. R 2 is the variation of the measured date from the prediction functions. 
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H  The cooling performance of the PCMVW system is based on a
comparison with a normal VW. For both systems, the performance
is limited by the solar heat gain in the VW. Consequently, the inlet
air temperature presented in Fig. 11 is similar or even higher than
the outdoor air temperature. 
3.2. Solar energy storage application 
The solar energy storage experiment was done on July 2–July
12, 2019. The time of the heat storage mode is set as 8:30–18:30,
when both windows are ventilated only through the VW. The time
of ventilation pre-heating mode is set as 18:30–8:30 the next day,
when the PCMVW system ventilates through both PCM heat ex-hanger and VW, while the Ref window ventilates through VW.
ig. 13 shows the measured outdoor weather condition and the
CM temperature. The solar radiation level is the total solar ra-
iation (both direct and diffuse) received by the south wall. It is
alculated by the daily integration of the solar radiation per square
eter surface. The solar radiation level is within the range [3–
8 W/m 2 ] and the nighttime outdoor air temperature within the
ange [11–17 °C]. The daily outdoor air temperature varies from
12.5–20.5 °C]. 
Similar to the ventilation pre-cooling application, four indexes
re defined to represent the PCM thermal and energy perfor-
ance for ventilation pre-heating application. These indexes are
eat storage amount, Ventilation energy saving amount, Inlet
Y. Hu, P.K. Heiselberg and R. Guo / Energy & Buildings 214 (2020) 109903 9 
Fig. 13. The measured weather condition and PCM average temperature. 
Fig. 14. Room ventilation inlet air temperature. 
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p  emperature increase, and Heating effect hours. The PCM heat stor-
ge amount is defined by the PCM temperature rise until 18:30.
his section will later on investigate the correlations with the so-
ar radiation and outdoor air temperature. 
Fig. 14 shows the room ventilation inlet air temperature. The in-
et air temperature of the PCMVW window is higher than the Ref
indow for most of the time during the ventilation pre-heating
ode. The ventilation energy saving amount in ventilation pre-
eating application is defined as: 
 2 = 
∫ 
t′′ 
q ρair C p air ( T PCMVWinlet − T refinlet ) dt (5) 
 ”- Ventilation pre-heating time. 
q = 50 m 3 /h. The inlet temperature increase is the average
f ( T PCMVWinlet − T refinlet ) in ventilation pre-heating mode. The
eating effect hours are the hours when T PCMVW inlet - T ref inlet >
.5 °C. 
Table 2 shows the correlation coefficient between the outdoor
limate and the PCM thermal and energy performance in ventila-
ion pre-heating application. Solar radiation has the strongest cor-
elation with ventilation energy saving, PCM heat storage amount,
nd room inlet temperature increase, while nighttime outdoor air
verage temperature has the strongest correlation with Heating ef-
ect hours. 
Fig. 15 shows the daily PCM thermal and energy performance as
unctions of solar radiation and nighttime average outdoor air tem-
erature. Fig. 15 (a) shows the linear correlation between the PCM
10 Y. Hu, P.K. Heiselberg and R. Guo / Energy & Buildings 214 (2020) 109903 
Table 2 
Correlation coefficient between the outdoor climate and the PCM thermal and energy performance in ventilation pre-cooling application. 
Correlation coefficient ( r ) Ventilation energy saving PCM heat storage amount Inlet temperature increase Heating effect hours 
Solar radiation 0.94 0.94 0.88 0.43 
T day 0.81 0.69 0.54 0.74 
T night 0.25 0.35 −0.07 0.81 
DT 0.88 0.68 0.70 0.54 
Fig. 15. The daily PCM thermal and energy performance as functions of solar radiation and nighttime average outdoor air temperature: (a) heat removal amount as function 
of solar radiation level, (b) ventilation energy saving as function of solar radiation level, (c) inlet temperature increase as function of solar radiation level and (d) heating 
effect hours as function of nighttime average outdoor air temperature. 
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s  heat storage amount and the solar radiation level. The higher the
received solar radiation, the larger the heat storage amount. The
average heat storage amount is 5.1 MJ per day. Fig. 15 (b) shows
the linear correlation between ventilation energy saving and the
solar radiation level. It has a similar trend as the PCM heat storage
amount, except for the fact that ventilation energy saving is much
smaller than the heat storage amount. The average ventilation en-
ergy saving is 1.6 MJ per day. Fig. 15 (c) indicates the daily aver-
age inlet temperature increase in relation to solar radiation level.
It shows the same positive linear correlation. The PCM is effective
in providing an inlet temperature increase for all the tested cases.
The lowest inlet temperature increase is 1.1 °C for the worst tested
scenario. The average inlet temperature increase is 2.0 °C. The best
linear fit for heating effect hours is with the night time average
outdoor air temperature, see Fig. 15 (d). The cooling effect hours
for all the tested days are high. The average cooling effect hours is
11.9 h per day. The PCM is effective in providing pre-heated air in
long enough period during the night, even in the days when the
solar radiation level is relatively low. 
3.3. Ventilated window self-cooling application 
The VW self-cooling mode and its thermal performance to re-
duce heat gain through the widow are tested, in conditions with-
out shading. Two double windows, one with self-cooling, one with-
out self-cooling are tested. For the one with self-cooling, the vents
in the bottom and top of the VW are open towards the outdoornvironment. All vents are turned off for the double window with-
ut self-cooling. It works as a double-skin façade. The convec-
ion air force pushes out the hot air inside the double window.
atural ventilation also occurs when there is wind pressure on
he exterior surface. The self-cooling performance is evaluated by
easuring the surface temperature of the double window in the
eriod 7th August- 13th August. This section provides the main
esults. 
Fig. 16 shows the surface temperature of the two double
indows without shading. The external surface temperature in
ig. 16 (a) shows a small difference for both double windows with
nd without self-cooling. The internal surface temperature for the
wo double windows are showing different levels of discrepancies,
ee Fig. 16 (b)–(d). The bottom of the internal surface temperature
f the window with self-cooling is on average 1.1 °C lower without
elf-cooling. The top of the internal surface has an average 0.8 °C
emperature difference between the two windows. The middle of
he internal surface shows the lowest discrepancy, which is 0.4 °C.
t indicates that natural ventilation, which is driven by wind pres-
ure, dominates the air ventilation in the double window. In av-
rage, the window with self-cooling control can reduce the glass
urface temperature by 0.8 °C. 
The effect of VW self-cooling application is very limited in
he presented experiment. In fact, it is more related to outdoor
eather conditions, such as wind direction and wind speed. It is
ot stable due to the unstable outdoor weather conditions. The VW
elf-cooling application has to be operated in combination with
Y. Hu, P.K. Heiselberg and R. Guo / Energy & Buildings 214 (2020) 109903 11 
Fig. 16. (a) external surface temperature, (b) internal surface temperature of the two double windows with and without shading. 
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ther PCMVW control strategies to potentially decrease the indoor
eat load. 
. Conclusions 
This paper experimentally studied a phase change material en-
anced ventilated window (PCMVW) and its thermal and energy
erformance in both ventilation pre-cooling application and ven-
ilation pre-heating application. In ventilation pre-cooling applica-
ion, the PCM works as a heat sink. The material is cooled down
y night ventilation. The cold PCM cools down the ventilation dur-
ng the daytime. In ventilation pre-heating application, the PCM
orks as thermal energy storage for solar energy during the day-
ime and releases the heat for ventilation pre-heating during night
ime or when ventilation pre-heating is needed. The PCM adds
dditional thermal energy to the VW. The VW has a self-cooling
ode so as to reduce the heat gain through the window when the
ndoor air temperature is too high. The PCM thermal and energy
erformance is valued by heat removal/heat storage amount, ven-
ilation energy saving amount, inlet temperature decrease/increase
nd cooling/heating effect hours. 
The experimental setup includes the PCMVW and a Ref win-
ow. The Ref window is a VW that has the same configuration as
he PCMVW system. The PCM thermal and energy performances
re calculated by analyzing the PCM condition as well as compar-
ng the ventilated air conditions with the Ref window. This workresents three different experiments for night cooling, solar energy
torage, and double window self-cooling effect. 
The night cooling experiment results show that with the PCM
eat exchanger, the room inlet air temperature is by average 1.4 °C
ower in 7.0 h than the normal VW. The average ventilation en-
rgy saving compared to a normal VW is 0.7 MJ/day for the tested
eriod. It is also found that the daily outdoor air temperature dif-
erence has the highest influence on the thermal and energy per-
ormance. Buildings in a climate with high daily outdoor air tem-
erature differences can benefit more from the PCMVW system in
entilation pre-cooling application. However, the pre-cooling effect
f the PCMVW is limited. 
The conclusion of the solar energy storage experiment results
s that the PCM heat exchanger can increase the inlet air temper-
ture of the VW by 2.0 °C for 12.0 h. The average ventilation en-
rgy saving is 1.6 MJ/day compared with a normal VW. The so-
ar radiation level affects the heat storage amount, ventilation en-
rgy saving amount, and the inlet air temperature the most. The
eating effect hours are more influenced by nighttime outdoor air
emperatures, but the overall heating effect hours are quite high
ven with the lowest night time average outdoor air temperature.
uildings in a climate with higher solar radiation levels can benefit
ore from the PCMVW system in ventilation pre-heating applica-
ion. The VW self-cooling experiment demonstrated that the self-
ooling mode of the VW can reduce the glass surface temperature
y an average of 0.8 °C. 
12 Y. Hu, P.K. Heiselberg and R. Guo / Energy & Buildings 214 (2020) 109903 
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For both ventilation pre-cooling and ventilation pre-heating ap-
plications, the PCM heat removal/storage amounts are much higher
than the ventilation energy saving. This is because the ventila-
tion goes through the double window part before it is supplied
to the indoor room, and the heat loss/gain from the double win-
dow is quite high. Even in such cases, the PCM still provides pre-
cooled/pre-heated air with long effect time to the room. The ther-
mal and energy performance of PCMVW system can be further im-
proved by two methods: 1. Develop some new control strategies
that the ventilation goes from the PCM unit directly to the indoor
room. 2. Add solar reflect/absorb curtain in the VW. Those can be
done by numerical modeling in future works. 
Different ventilation airflow rates can affect thermal and energy
performances. However, it is less applicable in experiments than in
models to achieve exactly the same boundary conditions. The ex-
amination of different control strategies to combine PCM unit ven-
tilation, double window self-cooling, and reflect/absorb curtain is
more complicated to fulfill in experiments. The control strategies
in building level can be more complicated by involving the indoor
environment. Different control strategies should be developed con-
sidering both PCM condition and indoor air temperature setpoint. 
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